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Gariy Confirmation For Joint
Chiefs Of Staff In Capitol

*y EDWIN a. HAAKINSON
WASHfNGTN <J President

Eisenhower’s new team of defense
chiefs appeared certain today of
speedy Senate confirmation, but
rumbles continued in Congress
about cutbacks in Air Force funds
and goals. *
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A unanimous vote of approval by

the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, after relatively brief hear-
ings, yesterday sent the nomina-
tions to the Senate for indicated
easy confirmation, probably next
T
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Arthur W. Radford, the
first non-Amy man selected as
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, was hurrying back to the
Pacific to wind up his duties as
Navy commander in that theater.

"I was due to Formosa Monday
hut 1 probably can’t reach there
until Tuesday,” he said, adding
that he visited For mosa every six
months just to check affairs. The
island is headquarters for Cfaiang
Ka i-shek’s Nationalist China forces.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, who
will take over as Army Chief of
Staff, headed back for Europe even
before the committee vote. As
Supreme Allied Commander in
Europe, Ridgway had appoint-
ment# there and in Iceland before
aswming post here^V^,
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President Eisenhower told his

news conference yesterday he can

posed Air Force budget cuts will
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of a 143-wing Air Force.” And 143
';'Pf

wings, Twining saty, are essential
to the nation’s security,

A wing includes 30 to 75 air-
planes, depending upon type. For-
mer President Truman’s budget
called for about 16*4 billion dollars
for the year starting July 1 and 143
wings by mid-1965. Eisenhower’s
budget trimmed these to about 11*4
billions and 130 wings.

Sen. Byrd (D-Va), one of the
lawmakers who hacked toe new
Joint Chiefs, said the air power
issue is far from settled.

Pointed questions - by Senators
Margaret Chase Smith (K-Me),
Russell (D-Ga), Stenls (D-Misa),
Hunt (D-Wyo), Symington (D-Mo)
and others at yesterday’s hearings
made this clear. '

Radford assured several of the
lawmakers that he has modified
bis former opposition to long-range
strategic bombing missions and to
unification of.the armed forces.

Each of the future military
chiefs in turn assured questioners
he would speak up—even if it
meant carrying a fight to the Pres
ident—if he thought defense bud-
gets inadequate or dangerous.

MAE WEST ACCEPTS
SETTLEMENT IN SUIT

portedly accepted*
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The actress’ lawyer said yester-
day she had agreed to the seffte-
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Hike InPower }
For Molotov Is
Seen In Moscow

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW IfV—Western diplomats

in Moscow said today they regard-
ed replacement of military control
by a civilian Soviet High Commis-
sioner in East Germany as con-
siderably strengthening the power
of Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov.

He willnow have, they said, di-
rect and personal control of Ger-
man affairs to the Soviet occupied
aone. Previously these had been
under the Defense Ministry and,
indirectly, the whole Soviet gov-
ernment i 77 *7., y. ,

The Kremlin announced yester-
day that V. S. Semyonov, one of
this country’s leading German ex-
perts, bed been appointed Soviet
High Commissioner for Germany.
He will take over from Gen. Vas-
sily Chulkov, chief el the Soviet
Control Commission, who will now
be limited to command of Soviet
occupation forces.

Western observers here think it
<|uite possible that Chulkov will*e
recalled even from that post and
given anew, assignment to the
Soviet Union. ,

The diplomats speculated that a
reason for the shift might be a
possibility that the Soviet Union
may propose talks on the reunifi-
cation of Germany among the
civilian High Commissioners of
Britain, France, the U. S. and
their new appointee, Semyonov.

Semyonov’s appointment, they
•aid, apparently put him on the
same level as U. S. High Com-
missioner James Bryant Conant
and the British and French repre-
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Chulkov whom ho served several

He has the function of observing
the fulfillment by the East German

toe Potsdam Agreement and also
of maintaining liaison with the
Western Alltes on “questions of a
general German chhpteter.”
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Change In Tax ’¦ 1
Law Is Asked

WASHINGTON Jt - Sea. Mans-
field (D-Mont) urged yesterday
tost tax laws he tightened to pre-
vent movie stars from avoiding

U. S. income taxes by living and
working abroad. *

He said present law exempts cit-
izens working abroad for 17 out
of to months from taxes “on toe
income earned abroad.”

“Adopted primarily to aid tech-
nicians, skilled workmen, mana-
gers, ete., to go abroad,. .. actors

and actresses have, however, also
taken advantage of it,” Mansfield
told the Senate.

Mansfield mentioned Gene Kelly,
Claudette Colbert, Errol Flynn and
Gary Cooper as among those be
contended are “said to be tafcfog
advantage of the provision.

Some stars, he said, “concede
the tax-saving purpose in their for-
eign travel text others deny a def-
inite tie-in.”

PLANE SPAT DESIGN
CHANGED BY NAA

WASHINGTON ifi-Tbe nation’s
first commercial passenger serv-
ice with rearward-facing seats is
being inaugurated today by North
American Airlines.

The company, a non-scheduled
airline, said a DC4 Douglas Sky-
master 79-passenger air coach is
due to stop at Kansas City and
Chicago and arrive in New York
at 2:30 p. m. (EST) after a morn-
ing takeoff from Los Angeles.

The company said the backs of
the socially designed seats will
support the head and body to min-
imize effects of any accident. Oth-
er four engine planes of the line
wfll be converted to the new seat-
ing arrangement, it said.

ACTRESS RECUPERATES
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Maine recuperating from a recent
series of operations to correct
osteomyelitis of the jawbone.

Her agent, William Shiffrin, said
she has bought a home la Wind-
ham. f.:

Sweden is about 1.606 miles from
north to south and averages about
250 mites in width.
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Chryslrt’ To
Join Bis 3
In GO Deaf

By GLENN ENGLE
DETROIT UR—A new agreement

with Chrysler Corp. has aU but
wrapped up the CIO United Auto
Workers’ drive for wage and pen-
sion improvements in the union’s
five-year contracts with the auto
industry’s Big Three producers.

After only nine hours of nego-
tiations, Chrysler and the UAW
came to terms Wednesday on con-
tract amendments matching the
best granted within toe part five
days by General Motors and Ford.

Chrysler, as Ford did Monday,
went beyond the pace-setting Gen-
eral Motors terms of last Friday
by boosting maximum pensions to
$137.50 a month. The companies
pay everything ibove primary so-
cial benefits of SBS n

Otherwise toe Chrysler amend-
ments are virtually identical to
those made by both GM and Ford.

, after toe 7 new

Sritagto
and Chrysler levels. GM, which
has maximum $l3O-a-month pen-
sions, rejected the union’s previous
demand for a boost to restore the
pensioners’ purchasing power as of
i960, when all throe contracts were
signed 7';^-

A tight secrecy was damped n
the latest GM-UAW talks.

The Chrysler contract improve-
ments, effective June 1, wfll apply
to 114,600 bduriy n.ted and 6,000
salaried employes and to about
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non ihin 700,009 ~orkers ia the
Big Ttate’s

under oost-of-livtng adjust-

annual- unprovemrei ncior hj

compensate for improved :.produc-
tion techniques

3. AQ stifled workers will get a
raise of at least 16 cents an hour,
to addition, Ford and ChryMer will

toe expiring oM one. Waltoer
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